
 

  

    

DR. K M K VARMADR. K M K VARMA

Consultant - OrthopaedicsConsultant - Orthopaedics

QualificationQualification

MBBS | MS | FRCS | MCHMBBS | MS | FRCS | MCH

OverviewOverview

Dr. K. M. K. Varma is a consultant in the area of orthopaedics whoDr. K. M. K. Varma is a consultant in the area of orthopaedics who
possesses exceptional talent and accomplishments. He presently has apossesses exceptional talent and accomplishments. He presently has a
position as an Orthopaedic Consultant at the Manipal Hospitals, Oldposition as an Orthopaedic Consultant at the Manipal Hospitals, Old
Airport Road, Bengaluru. He has a long list of remarkable credentials,Airport Road, Bengaluru. He has a long list of remarkable credentials,
including an MBBS, MS, FRCS, and MCH. Orthopaedics is Dr. Varma’sincluding an MBBS, MS, FRCS, and MCH. Orthopaedics is Dr. Varma’s
area of speciality, and he is famous for his superb patient care andarea of speciality, and he is famous for his superb patient care and
dedication to providing the best standards of care. With his extensivededication to providing the best standards of care. With his extensive
knowledge and experience, Dr. K. M. K. Varma has gained a stellarknowledge and experience, Dr. K. M. K. Varma has gained a stellar
reputation in the medical community. Dr. Varma’s dedication toreputation in the medical community. Dr. Varma’s dedication to
advancing the field of orthopaedics is exemplified through hisadvancing the field of orthopaedics is exemplified through his
significant contributions to the medical community. He has organisedsignificant contributions to the medical community. He has organised
and led numerous national and international conferences, focusing onand led numerous national and international conferences, focusing on
critical areas such as hip replacement, knee joint replacement, andcritical areas such as hip replacement, knee joint replacement, and
trauma. These conferences have served as valuable platforms fortrauma. These conferences have served as valuable platforms for
experts from across the globe to come together, exchange knowledge,experts from across the globe to come together, exchange knowledge,
and share insights. Through these collaborative efforts, Dr. Varma hasand share insights. Through these collaborative efforts, Dr. Varma has
played a pivotal role in fostering advancements in orthopaedicplayed a pivotal role in fostering advancements in orthopaedic
treatments and procedures, ultimately benefiting patients worldwide.treatments and procedures, ultimately benefiting patients worldwide.
His commitment to professional development and knowledge sharingHis commitment to professional development and knowledge sharing
underscores his passion for enhancing the field of orthopaedics. Dr.underscores his passion for enhancing the field of orthopaedics. Dr.
Varma is a foremost ortho specialist Bangalore. Dr. K. M. K. Varma’sVarma is a foremost ortho specialist Bangalore. Dr. K. M. K. Varma’s
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fluency in both English and Kannada enables him to establish effectivefluency in both English and Kannada enables him to establish effective
communication with a wide range of patients, fostering a strongcommunication with a wide range of patients, fostering a strong
patient-doctor relationship. His skill in connecting with individuals andpatient-doctor relationship. His skill in connecting with individuals and
delivering personalised care has garnered him the trust and admirationdelivering personalised care has garnered him the trust and admiration
of numerous patients. Dr. Varma’s ability to understand and addressof numerous patients. Dr. Varma’s ability to understand and address
his patients' concerns contributes to their overall comfort andhis patients' concerns contributes to their overall comfort and
satisfaction throughout the treatment process. His patients maysatisfaction throughout the treatment process. His patients may
anticipate the best degree of care and attention when they seek hisanticipate the best degree of care and attention when they seek his
advice. He can offer precise diagnoses and tailored treatmentadvice. He can offer precise diagnoses and tailored treatment
strategies due to his sympathetic demeanour, considerable training,strategies due to his sympathetic demeanour, considerable training,
and expertise. Patients of Dr. Varma have regularly expressedand expertise. Patients of Dr. Varma have regularly expressed
satisfaction with their care, applauding his professionalism, knowledge,satisfaction with their care, applauding his professionalism, knowledge,
and capacity to reduce their pain and enhance their quality of life. Inand capacity to reduce their pain and enhance their quality of life. In
conclusion, Dr. K. M. K. Varma is an expert consultant in orthopaedicsconclusion, Dr. K. M. K. Varma is an expert consultant in orthopaedics
who enjoys a solid reputation. He has established himself as a pioneerwho enjoys a solid reputation. He has established himself as a pioneer
in orthopaedic therapies thanks to his broad credentials, attention toin orthopaedic therapies thanks to his broad credentials, attention to
patient care, and commitment to the advancement of the discipline.patient care, and commitment to the advancement of the discipline.
Some of his areas of specialisation include arthroscopy, hipSome of his areas of specialisation include arthroscopy, hip
replacement, knee braces for osteoarthritis, knee replacement, jointreplacement, knee braces for osteoarthritis, knee replacement, joint
replacement surgery, arthritis management, fracture treatment,replacement surgery, arthritis management, fracture treatment,
musculoskeletal infections, bone trauma, primary/revision hip and kneemusculoskeletal infections, bone trauma, primary/revision hip and knee
arthroplasty, ligament reconstruction, elbow replacement, shoulderarthroplasty, ligament reconstruction, elbow replacement, shoulder
replacement, and arthritis and pain management. His affiliation withreplacement, and arthritis and pain management. His affiliation with
the Manipal Hospitals guarantees that patients get excellent care in athe Manipal Hospitals guarantees that patients get excellent care in a
cutting-edge healthcare setup.cutting-edge healthcare setup.
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OrthopaedicsOrthopaedics

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken
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EnglishEnglish
KannadaKannada

Talks & PublicationsTalks & Publications

Conducted several National & International Conferences on Hip ReplacementConducted several National & International Conferences on Hip Replacement
Conducted several National & International Conferences on Knee Joint ReplacementsConducted several National & International Conferences on Knee Joint Replacements
Conducted several National & International Conferences on TraumaConducted several National & International Conferences on Trauma
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